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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

FRUIT MEN ASK FOR AID

Baiineu Hen Matt to
Make Fall Show a Success.

JOINT MEETING HAS BEEN CALLED

ImlbKNtrra Iowa Hortlrnltarlats to
Re Present and Aaalat la Prepar-

ing a Proa rim for the
Big Show.

rresldcr t J. P. IIch and Secretary George
W. Ri ye of tho National Horticultural con-
gress arc making a strenuous effort to get
out a large and representative attendance
of tho business men of the city, a wall a
the fruit growers of Council Bluffa and
Immediate vicinity, at the meeting to be
held this evening In the rooms of the Com-

mercial club. Several hundred postal cards
calling attention to the meeting have been
mailed during the last few days by Secre-
tary Reye, while President Hess has made
a personal call upon many of the business
men.

The officers of the National Horticultural
congress realize that no further time should
be wasted before definite plans and arrange-
ments are made for the big fruit and vege-

table display, which It Is proposed to hold
In Council Bluffs December 14 to 19, the
same week as the National Corn exposition
In Omaha.

The Southwestern Iowa Horticultural so-

ciety has decided to hold Its annual meet-

ing and exhibit In Council Bluffa and In

connection with the National Horticultural
congress this In Itself wllr do much to make
tho National Horticultural congress a suc-

cess, but the officers of the congress are
alive to the fact that the of

the business men of Council Bluffs Is abso-
lutely necessary. The proposed exhibition
nictinj much to Council Bluffs, they say,
end It Is now up to the business men and
the people generally of the city to do their
share.

At the meeting this evening J. M. Bech-t- el

of Hamburg, president of the South-

western Iowa Horticultural society, and
other officer and members of that organi-
sation will be present, with the Intention
of formulating or at least of outlining the
program for their meeting In conjunction
with the National Horticultural congress.

IV EW niTLINO FOR THE GROCERS

Regulation Governing the Display of
Vegetables.

Th rules of the Board of Health gov-

erning the dlspl iv outside of stores of veg-

etable and, in luct, all articles of food
ar-- j to be strictly enforced In Council
Blu'fs. No vegetables will be permitted on
stands outside the stores unlrss continu-
ous' sprayed with fresh water, arid all
ptlie- - articles displayed must be enclosed
In glass or othor rases.

It Is safe to say that almos overy grocer
In Lnc dry keeps the larger portion of his
stoct of fresh, vegetables on display on i
stau'tn on the sidewalk In front of hla store.
Mar.y of them water such vegetables at
Intervals during the day, but il la doubtful
if !' of thorn follows tho rule of the
BoaiJ of Health, which requires that veg-taM- ri

dlrplayefl In the open must he con-

tinuously spray J with frea.i water.
In .icpoi dance vith Instructions from the

Boaid of Health Ma.'or O H. Richmond,
chief of police. Is having a number of cop-

ies of the rule grveming this matter made
and ii copy will he served on every grocer,
but i'fr nnd produce deal-- r In the city
wl'hln the next few days. After the serv-
ice of the notice violations of the rule will
rest?!- - In the armrt of the offending dealer.

Tin following Is the rule, copies of which
are M be served-o- the dealers: i

Tint no vepetihi'.s, fruit, praln or edlbla
or imv article of Piercliandlse sold for or
fit r ue as h invar, food shall be, placed In
the "treet c.r upor. tne sidewalk o'r in front
of niv store or lni!ldt-i- unltai the same
be ilaoed within the limits (is provided by
ord'ir.nee, end unless th sarre shall be
enclosed In plas or ether material so as
to fu'lv i.roted the same and isolate It
from the dust, wnfer. dirt ind any foreign
irmttr. rt U"lpfi In esse of vegetables the
snm'1 be placed nt lower than two feet
shoo the sidewalk nnd be continuously
snrnvi'd with frci-- writer.

Colonel ItecW In Trouble.
"CVIorrt" W. IJ. Peck. t'e vete:an saloon

keeper at Manawn. I In more trouble. e

he pers'-t- c' It vlo'arlng the provi-
sions cf the mupf hy 0lpens!ng liqu-i- r

on Sundays and e'trr 10 o'clock at night.
County Attorney H"s brought Injunction
proorr d'rgs avu'r'. t'.n cl-v-e- l and esrly

'last week secured from .Judge Wit eler In
the dlrtrlct court a tempo-ar- restraining
order against him.

Now It Is alleged that Colonel Eeck. en-

tirely Ignoring the Injunction Issued by
the court, not only continued to sell l'.quor,
but did a regulur lundofflce business In
the sale of beer and other alco'.iollc bevir-sge- s

on the Fourtli of July. Yesterday
Judge Wheeler issued a warrant for Colonel
Eeck and ho will be brought before the
court to show cause why he should not be
adjudged guilty of contempt cf court.

The aff:daylt alleging that B"ck had
violated the Injunction Issued by the court
was made by T. J. I.edwell, and was fllfd
by County Attorney Hess. Indwell Is said
to be an employe of the street railway
company or the company which has the
management of the resort at Lake Manawa.

In the affidavit It is recited that the
saloon owned and operated by W. H. Be;k

t Manawa "has two doors and that on
a portion of the Fourth of July the front
door was open and a portion of the day th
back door was open and that beer waa
old to patrons who consumed same outslJe

of the building."
It la likely tnat Colonel Beck will have

his hearing before Judge Winder Saturday
morning.

Csssrt for Alfalfa Plant.
There are prospects that Council Bluffs

may secure another alfalfa meal factory.
M. E. Schulta, former mayor of Beatrice,
Neb., was In the city yesterday in the In-

terest of a syndicate of eastern capitalists
who are sold to be seeking a location for
the establishment of an alfalfa meal fac-
tory at some point on the Missouri liver.

Mr. Schults conferred wKh several mem-

bers of the Commercial club relative to the
proposition, but was unable to give an as-

surance that Council Bluffs would be se
lected. The plans of the syndicate, Mr.
Schults stated, wore mom or less Imma-
ture. The plant such as the syndicate
proposed establishing would da one of con-

siderable else with a large output. Council
Bluffs waa one of the places under con-

sideration as the location Mr. Schulta aald.

, Crew for rI semen's Ttinuawst,
Second Assistant Chief James Cotter,

Captain A. Teifer. Captain Claranc Hough
and Driver William Stevens will repre-
sent the Council Bluffs department at the
Stats Firemen's tournament at Clinton,
July SS to tL They will be tn charge of
Jim and Jim, the team of which treat
things are ax peeled by Chief Nicholson.

Cotter and Telfer will work the hitch
asd coplliig. Hough "pull hoes' and

'

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

Stevens will handle the ribbons. The four
have been working together, and are said
to have the hitch and coupling stunt down
to almost perfection.

The Council Bluffs team will be entered
In four events the state championship
race, the free for all., the straightaway
and the hitching contest. .Chief Nicholson
expressed himself yesterday as confident
that the Bluffs team would bring home
some of the purses. The team and the four
men In charge will leave here July 21, so
that the horses csn have some time to re-

cover from their railroad Journey and to
get accustomed to the circular track.

Real Kstate Transfer.
These transfers were Issued to The Bee

July 8 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Nels C. Thompson and wife to E.

H. Lougee, lot 9, Aud. sub. of lot 10.
sub O. P. lot 48, Council Bluffs, w. d.U,000

N. V. Dodge and wife to Mrs. Angle
Smith, lots, 18 and 19. block 21, Feny
and to Council Bluffs, w. d 490

Charles Warner and wife to Henry
A. VanBeck. w nw4 q. c. d. 1

W. P. Webster to N. F. Lodge, lots 18.
and 19, block 21, Ferry adef La. Coun-
cil Bluffs, q. c. d 1

Four transfers, total 13,403

MINOR MEXTIOIf.

Parte, drugs.
Btoekert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

EYES EXAMINED FREE JjEFFERT'S.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel
Send your children to Western Iowa Col-

lege summer school.
Guaranteed watches from $3.00 up at O.

Mauthe, 228 Broadway.
We know we have the best Tour. Eaco

la the name. Bartell & Miller. 'Phone
Miss Nola Harria of Clarinda, la., la theguest of Miss Uladya Gibbs, 2611 Third ave-

nue.
Wanted Place for young man to work

after school and on Saturday. Western
Iowa College.

20 per cent discount on pyrography outfit!
or bulbs. Free lessons. C. 1. Alexander,
833 Broadway.

A building permit waa Issued yesterday to
Charles O. Chrlstensen for a one and a
half story frame cottage on Madison ave-
nue, to cost $1,800.

Rev. James O'May, former pastor of
Broadway Methodist church, now pastor
of the Methodist church at Creaton, waa
In the city yesterday visKlng friends.

Mrs. C. J. McNItt and son, Albert,' form-
erly of Council Bluffs, now residing In Salt
Lake City, are guests of Harold McNitt and
family while enroute home from a visit to
Chicago,

HAVE YOUR EYBS EXAMINED FREEJ
AND GET GLASSES THAT ARE GUAR-
ANTEED. DR. W. W. MAOARRELL,
OPTOMETRIST. 10 PEARL . ST. "FAC-
TORY ON PREMISES."

The monthly meeting of the Woman'sauxiliary of St. Paul's Episcopal church, to
have been held Friday afternoon at the res-
idence of Mrs. Emmet Tlnely on Willow
avenue, has been postponed for one week.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lavlna Da
Merse, who died July 4 in Denver, Colo.,
will be held this morning at 10:30 o'clock
from the residence of her mother, Mrs. A.
J. Cavett, 507 Twenty-fourt- h avenue, and
burial, will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Francis, the Infant son ofMr. and Mrs. Charles Lee, who died Tues-
day evening, waa held yesterday afternoon
from the family residence, 1612 Seventh ave-nue, and hlirlRl WAS In tVnlnut Mill ismm- -
etery. Rev. Eddy C. Newland, pastor of
me rum Avenue luemoaisi cnurcn, con-
ducted the service.

Complaint was made to the city authori-
ties yesterday by the mother of Joseph Ver- -
pooner, a ooy, living at 12 aPleasant street, that ' the latter had been
bitten on the arm by a dog belonging to C.
A. Atwood of 1206 Pleasant street. . It rfe- -
veloped that the boy was playing In the
Aiwooa yara at me time tne dog attacked
him.

Joseph W. Kelley, 1711 Avenue E, died
yesterday morning from a tumor on thebrain, after an Illness of three weeks, aged
25 years. He was a member of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen. One brother,
George W. Kelley of this city, survives him.
The funeral will be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence and burial will
be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Robert W. McGregor, styling himself a
laborer, with residence In Missouri Valley,
has filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy
In the federal court here. His liabilities,
most of which appear to have been Incurred
while the petitioner was conducting a mer-
chandise business In Grand Center, la., ag-
gregate $756.99. His only assets consist of
two life Insurance policies for $3,000, pay-
able on his death to his wife.

Thomas Mllner, whose disappearance waa
reported to the police Tuesday by his
father, with whom he had been making his
home s'ree recovering from a aevere at-
tack of r 'nllpox, which is believed to have
left his . ilnd somewhat Impaired, was lo-

cated in South Omaha, and yesterday ed

to this city. An Information charg-
ing Mllner with being of unsound mind has
been filed with the commissioners on in-

sanity by the father, I. N. Mllner, of 2301

South Eighth street.
In deciding the case against J. F. Hunt

snd J. L. Qulnn. the two wholesale milk
dealers charged with selling milk that, ac-
cording to the complaint filed by Dairy In-
spector Lennox, was not up to the required
standard. Judge Snyder yesterday assessed
Hunt 25 nnd costs and dismissed the charge
ns against Qulnn. Hunt declared that the
milk complained of by Inspector Lennox
had been purchased by him from Qulnn, as
his own supply had run short. Qulnn In-

sisted at the hearing that If any connection
between the rump and the milk had been
made It had occurred after he had delivered
It to Hunt. Hunt, on the other hand, stren.
uorsly denied using the product of the
pump In his dalrv business for anv other
purpose than for rinsing out the milk cans.

Coot af the Celebration.
The Board of Park commissioners figure

tha the exrense of the Fourth of July
re'.ebrat'on In Falrmount park will amount
to shout $"25. The largest Item is that
for fireworks and until the bill for the
pyrotechnics la received, the exact coat of
ti e lelehrat'on cannot be figured.

The music cost $25 and $33 was expended
for advertising snd printing, while Presi-
dent Peterson of the board spent $14.50 for
flrgs and other decorations. All of the
prites for the racea and other aporta were
donated by business houses of the city.
The 1111 for the fireworks, it Is expected,
will be S250.

The commissioners had ft, a balance left
over from the fund raised for the 190T

celebration, and they appropriated $100 for
thla year's doings. They expect to have
to rrake an additional appropriation, but
are not quite certain that the state ex-

aminers of municipal accounta will, when
they make their next examination in Coun-
cil Bluffs, o. k. expenditures of the park
funds for such purposes.

Pentecostal Mission Dedicated.
The new building of the Pentecostal mis-

sion at Broadway and Fifteenth street, now
nearlng completion, will be dedicated Sun-
day afternoon with appropriate exercises.

Those taking part in the exercises will
be Rev. John Croft of Sioux City and Rev.
T. C. Webstar of Omaha. Mrs. Ladd, wife
of Judge Ladd of Des Moines, Is expected
to be present. The Young Men's Christian
association quartet has volunteered Its serv-
ices and there will be special vocal num-
bers by Miss Viva Ruthroff.

The Pentecostal mission started eight
years sgo at Broadway and Fifteenth street
but for the last two yean has been located
at U0 West Broadway. The building now
Dealing completion Is one story and base-
ment, sixty feet long and twenty-eigh-t feet
wide. It is proposed to fit up four living
rooms In the basement. On tbs mala floor
are the large auditorium and ante rooms.

Aat American K tai
ls the great king: of cures. Dr. King's
New Discovery, the quick, safe, sura cough
and cold remedy, toe and $! ) For sals
by Beaten Drug Oo.

TANGLE IN DALLAS RETURNS

Certification of Ticket Held Up by the
Pronty-Hul- l Contest.

COMPROMISE NOW BEING SOUGHT

War Being; Soasht to Certify l'p Re-

mainder of Returns, Leaving; the
Courts to Settle Who Is Con-

gressional Nominee.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 8 Special.) Secre-

tary of State W. C. Hayward has consulted
Senator Thomas Cheshire, attorney

for the Board of Supervisors, to see If the
board will not consent to certify the re-

turns from Dallas county on all offices ex
cept that of congressman. The Injunction-- )

of Judge Gamble restrains the Dallas board
from recounting the ballots, but does not
restrain the board from certifying the re-

turns as they are If It so chooses. The
board as a matter of fac had decided not
to certify the returns till after the court
proceedings started by Congressman Hull
had been completed.

Senator Cheshire has taken the matter
under advisement and may consult the
board if he is satisfied the matter can
be done. There Is some question In 'regard
to it certifying only part of the returns
and there Is some question whether cer-
tifying part of the returns would not
prejudice the contest between Hull and
Prouty.

While It has been known that there was
no restraint on the Dallas Board of Super-
visors from certifying the returns, If It so
elected, and though It Is known that the
board has decided not to certify the re-
turns till after the court proceedings, there
has been talk on the part of Dallas county
people of bringing Injunction proceedings
to prevent' the beard from certifying such
proceedings till after the hearing by the
courts on the certiorari proceedings next
September.

It Is understood that the executive coun-
cil has not definitely determined what ac-

tion to take, but that it is In the minds of
the meTbers that If the returns from
Dallas are not In by October 19, the last
day for the secretary of state to certify
the nominations to the county auditors,
the council will advise that the nominations
be certified to the county auditors anyway,
es it Is known that the Dallas county vote
cannot change the results on state officers.

Court's Findings to Omaha.
The military court which tried Major

George and which was reconvened by orders
of the Wardepartment finished Its work
in one day and mailed the report to Omaha
to the department commander. When a
military court is reconvened It Is either for
the purpose of having it correct an error or
else to ask it to reconsider its findings. At
the conclusion of the first trial things
looked favorable for Major George. When
the court was reconvened It was thought
to look somewhat bad for him. The fact
that the court finished its work on recon-
vening In such a short time makes army
men believe that It waa either for correct-
ing an error or elae the court refused to
reconsider its findings. The court will re-

main at Fort Des Molnei till the results ol
the trial are announced, which will be in
a few days.
Traffic Agreement " with Mllntike.

A traffic arrangement Is about to be made
by the Dca Moines, Iowa Falls & Northern
with the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul.
Fred C. MacMtllan, general manager of the
Des Moines, Iowa Falls and Northern, has
gone to Chicago to coneult with the offi-
cials of tho other road for that purpose.
The Des Moines, Iowa Falls & Northern
Is now completed to Mason City., and It Is
expected to have cars running soon from
Des Moines to Mason City. The line
is 260 miles long and Is forty miles shorter
between this city and St. Paul by using
the Milwaukee part of the, way than any
other route. It Is the expectation to have
through trains running from St. Paul to
Kansas City and St. Paul to St. Louis
through Des Moines shortly on the traffic
arrangeemnt with the Milwaukee. The Dec
Moines, Iowa Falls St Northern will move
Its head offices to Des Moines August 1.

Sanitarium Too Small.
During the three months that the State

Tuberculosis Sanitarium at Iowa City has
been open there have been 176 applications
for admission and sixty persons admitted.
Of the sixty admitted, fourteen were found
to be unsuitable patients In an institution
for incipient cases only, and were dis-

charged. There have been forty-si- x under
treatment, therefore, since the sanitarium
opened, and of these one has been dis-

charged cured and eight improved to such
an extent that they were allowed to return
to their homes. The large number that
have been turned away because of the lack
of capacity of the institution and because
they were in the advanced stages is leading
the State Board of Control to recommend
the erection of an institution for persons In
the advanced stages, and also for Increas-
ing the capacity of the present institution,
or else erecting others in other parts of the
state.

finds Roads Responsible.
The coroner's Jury that Inquired Into the

death of XV. H. Urbans, who was killed In
the wreck on the Rock Island and Great
Western, returned a verdict today finding
both roads responsible for the wreck.

Primary Claims Held l'p.
IOWA FALLS. Ia., July 9. (Special.)

None of the member, ui the election boards
of the county having been paid for their
services at the prlmiry election last mont't
ha led to Inquiry at the county r.udltor's
olflce, where It It ascertained that the
delay tn settlement o: tl.rse bills Is no.
due to the Inactivity of the Board of Super-
visors, which has passed on the claims, bir
to the executive council at Des Molnei.
It is learned that none of the counties have
been able to reimburse the election boards
for the services for the reason that th
executive council is making a very careful
scrutiny of the clitms filed by the countl s
as the state's shvre'tn the expi nse of
this nominating election. It Is stated that
Ir hopes of rutting down bills for prlntlrg
ballots and other expenses incident to the
s'ect'on, as de from the fees cf the election
boards, the council Is going over the claims
very carefully with a view to reducing ths
cost to the stats and also to the various
counties for this first primary election. Un-
til the council can take final action in the
matter, the indications are that the pay-
ment of the election board claims will be
held up by the counties.

Charlrsr City Newspaper Chances.
CHARLES CITY. Ia. July

Henry of the Weekly Herald of this
city 'ias purchased from B. F. Wright the
Charles City Daily Press and Serai-Week- ly

Adv cate. For over fifty yetrs Mr. Wright
hss 1een connected with Floyd county ss
a publisher of newspaper and a factor
In. county polltks.

Beeae Man Seriously Hart.
BOONE. Ia., Jul . (8peclal Tulegram.)
Louis Gooplnger, a pioneer resident cf

Boone and one of the wealthiest men of
the county, was injured this morniag. Hs
was out driving, returning' from his farm
south of the town.' A pile of dirt in the
road Upped the carriage over, throwing him

f

against a telephone pole. His forehead,
nose and face were cut and bruised. While
painfully Injured, he will recover.

,
Iowa .News .Notes.

CRESTON A notice has been posted In
the local railroad shops Informing the em-
ployes that they will work nine hours per
day Instead of eight, as has been the
schedule for some time past. v

CRESTON-Caug- ht by fast train No. 1

at Malvern the night of July 4. his back
brok-- n and other Ii Juries Inflicted, causing
his death a few hours later, was the fate
that befel George H. Qulnn, a Burlington
brakeman of this city.

CRESTON E. A. Richards aged 68 years,
died July 4 from the effectn of a second
strol.e of paralysis, having suffered the
first stroke about a year and a half ago.
He whs a veteran of the civil war and a
long time resident of this place.

JTENISON The hospital repor.s
a wonderful iase of the removal of stones
from the gall bladder of a woman patient.
Tho surgeons founu that they had taken
2.SH stones after the operation The largest
was the sixo of a cherry and the re-
mainder like a mass of grape seeds. The
pati.nt was a woman of middle age. She
Is making a satisfactory recovery.

CRESTON The lifeless body of Evan Mc-
Laughlin of Albla was found between the
rails of the Burlington track Just west of
that place Monday. The supposition Is that
he waa struck by No. 5 and killed. The
bodv was terribly mangled. He had been
In the hnhlt of walking the track to his
work of helping sink a new coal shaft near
Albla. He was about 50 years of age.

CRESTON It Is roughly estimated that
5K head of hogs, fifty head of cattle and
twenty head of horses were either killed
outright or had to be destroyed as a result
of the wrecking of a stock train at Thayer
Monday night. The train carried forty-fiv- e

cars of stock, fourteen cars of which were
slaughtered. The aggregate loss sustained
by the railroad company from the wreck is
estimated between $80,000 and $100,000.

AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

Little Girl Injvrrd by Fall front
Viaduct Which la Being;

Dismantled.

A little girl of 10 or 12 years fell through
a hole in the Q street viaduct yesterday
evening, receiving severe Injuries. The

viaduct has been closed to travel and tho
street car company is tearing up the tracks
and the floor preparatory to the complete
removal of the structure. The child was
playing on the viaduct and fell through
the hole ten feet or more to the solid
earth beneath. She was rendered uncon-

scious and It seemed that her back or neck
was severely strained. The workmen carried
her to the drug store near the west end
of the viaduct, where she was attended by
a doctor and later taken to her mother's
home. The mother's name Is Mrs. J. Huslck
and she lives at Twenty-firs- t and P streets.

The city has given notice of the formal
closing of the viaduct to avoid liabilities
for accidents.

Bin- - Prices for Good Cattle.
The general run of the stock market was

slightly lower yesterday than It was Tues-
day, although the top of $8.10 was again
reached by some choice beeves. They were
sent to this market by E. T. Graham of
Creston, Neb. He had two loads of
elEht.en, each averaging 1,611 p.unds apieio.
Mr. Graham Is one of the big feeders of
the state and always has a good line of
stock. Ho fed the, cattle over six months
to get them in good shape. Hiram Hol-'stel- n

of Dodge, Neb., also had some fine
cattle, averaging 1,513 pounds each, which
netted him $7.96.

Mr. Graham had a load of hogs which ha
had raised with his cattle, and theso
brought the top market of $6.25. The high
price of cattle Is up to the record for the
present year, but the commission men are
looking for a breaking of all known record
before the close Of rxt week. The high
point of the South Omaha market was maii.i
In the summer of,, 102, when for several
days as high as $8.15 was paid for good
stock. Several of the commission men have
disputed the recently made statement from
supposedly good sources, that the record
price was made on a load of premium cat-
tle from the stock show of that year, but
that those high prices were prevalent.

Boy Arrestee on Old Charge. '
The police have arrested A. Bassett, and

he la being held on suspicion. It Is re-

ported that ho, while working at H. C.
Keller's bakery at 2114 N street, over a year
ago, committed burglary by entering the
place through a basement window and
crawling up though. He took. It Is alleged,
a lot of copper cents and a revolver, and
disappeared. Lately he returned to South
Omaha, where he was spotted by Chief
Briggs and placed under arrest. The boy
Is said to be well connected In the city.

Joe Cummings was arrested by Officer
Hank Elsfelder In Sioux City for appro
prlatlng $350 of his' mother's money and
maklrjg his unheralded exit from the city.
He was traced to Sioux City, where Els-
felder was sent. Knowing the boy well.
he had no difficulty in finding him. He
had $300 In his possession, but had spent
the $50. He Is now In the city jail awaiting
trial. It Is not known what attitude the
parents will take In the case. He Is the
son of Charles Cummings, a well-know- n

citizen of the city. Cummings has always
been prominent In political circles.

The Board of Fire and Police Commls
sloners of South Omaha held the regular
monthly session last evening at the coun-
cil chamber. The chief Item was the pass-
ing of a motion forbidding exhibition box-
ing contests in the future. For several
weeks the Eagle Athletic association has
been arranging matches at the Ancient
Order of United "Workmen temple. At the
last contest the spectators In so
much unprofessional conduct and were so
unsportsman like that the chief of police
was compelled to warn the young men that
they would have to mend their ways or he
would forbid the entertainments. It seems
the fire and police commissioners took the
hint and after making Inquiry came to the
conclusion that the safer plan would be to
prohibit such contests altogether. The
action will cause considerable disappoint-
ment to the lovers of the art of boxing.

Fire Chief Garratt whs granted leavo of
absence for twenty-fiv- e days to attend the
national convention of fira chiefs to bo
held in August at Columbus, O.

Police Chief Briggs In his regular report
to the board mentioned the antiquated
switch board now In use In the city Jail
and recommended that an improved system
for the reports of patrolmen be Installed
In the new city jail, The present system
is almost continually out of order.

Masvle City Gossip.
Mrs. Frank Grace and emicren are visit-

ing relatives in Kansas City.
JeUer's Gold Too Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Miss Adeline Dlmock has retjrned from
a visit of several days at r remont.

The Ladies auxiliary has arranged for
a social at Migmana pars, juiy

Bee office removed to Live Stock Bank
Bldg, Twenty-fouit- h and N. 'Phone 27.

The South Omaha Country club will
give its regular dance Friday evening.

Mrs. Frank E. Jones Is visiting at Hayes
Center. Neb. She will be away a few days

Miss Marie Pol lan and Miss Salome Brandt
have gone to Atlantic, la., to vlHlt with
relatives.

Heynian & Berry, sellers of "quality"
meats. 24th and E, telephone 1M; 2lth and
A, telephone 117.

The burial of Harry Hirsch will tak
place thla mornsng from the residence to
Bt. Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. J. D. Bennett and daughter hav
gone to Osceola, Ia., for a visit extending
through the summer.

Uu Hariinston has sold her South
Omaha property to Mrs. Mary Irwin. The
transfer' was tiled yesteroay.

Nebraska lodge No. ITT, Ancient Order of
United WorkUi.n. will Install sfflcers this
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evening at the regular meeting at the tem-
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Campbell gave an In-

formal musical last night In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. 11. D. Austin of New Hartford,
N. Y.

The South Omaha Country ;lub base
ball team will pHy a match gome Saturday
afternoon with a strong team at the Onialu
Field club.

Money loaned on household goods, live
stock, planus, warehouse receipts, etc. Call
and get our terms. Fidelity Chattel Loan
Co., 4i4 N. 24th St.

The (log catcher has announced that his
work is over for the year, so the pet dog
which has been carefully concealed to
save a tag may be turned loess with im-
punity.

The young people of tho Baptist church
are to give a tccinl nt Highland park this
evening for the benefit of the society.
The Younij Men's Christian Association or-
chestra Is to furnish music.

D. Cohn, who has conduted a 'gents'
furnishing business at 3.i3 North Twenty-sixt- h

street for twelve years, has sold out
and will retire from business. Ho will
make his home in South Omsaha, however,
for the present.

Rev. Andrew Renwlck has tendered his
resignation as pastor of tho United Pres-
byterian church. Ho has been pastor hero
for nine years. He expects to retire to a
country residence in Illinois.

The latest "ballfeHt" Is to be between a
team organized by the grocers against a
similar team by the butchers. They have
raised a purse of $1')0 for the winning
team. The two teams will play soon
as nn open date can be secured on tho
Vinton street grounds.

RACE FOR JJIVORCE COUPI

Mrs, Redman Wins and Her Petition
Goes on Docket Ahead of

Husband's.

While there is a good deal of satisfaction
in having the last word In a domestic dis-

pute, there la real advantage in having the
first word when that domestic debate gets
Into the divorce court. Thus thought Ben
jamin A. Redman, a fireman, and his wife,
Laura M. Redman, when they started their
respective lawyers for the court houso
Wednesday, each with a divorce petition in
his pocket. Of course the woman won and
consequently Mrs. Redman's petition is No.
75 on the docket and Mr. Redman's plea for
a divorce is No. 76, and Mrs. Redman will
get to tell her sldo of their marital troubles
to the court first.

Mrs. Redman says Benjamin has been a
cruel husband and she cites several In-

stances In which she says he knocked her
down and otherwise mistreated her, besides
calling her names and making false accusa-
tions against her. Once, she says, he broke
the door of their home down. She wants
the custody of their child.

In the recital of his side of the story,
Mr. Redman says Laura has not been a
good wife to him, but has evinced an un-

governable temper, has used bad language
toward him, has slapped him and then went
away and said she would never live with
him any more. Ho says she also received a
letter signed by one "Henry," and when
he reproached her she became very angry
and struck htm.

Mary II. Garrett wants a divorce from
James O. Garrett, asserting he threatened
her and has abandoned her. She asks the
restoration of her maiden name. Tempest.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

The EFFA ELLIS
CORRESPONDENCE BCHOOX. OP

Illustrated Music
Omaha clases personally supervised

by MIhs Kilts, Mondays and Thurs-
days at 1611 Farnam St.

MUSIC BY MAIL Less than 10
centn a day.

A full course In muMc given hy this
method and whether a finished per-
former on the piano, or a beginner,
you can not help but be benefited by
taking one of these Illustrated music
cournes. This method will be found to
be of the greatet assistance to those
who may be taking other music in-
struction.

Effa Ellis Illustrated Music

School
1011 FAHN'AM STREKT

OMAHA, XTB.

"Where they build manly boys"
Habits formed In bpyhood are

carried through life. The training
at a military academy createn hab-
its of obedience, promptneHs. punc-
tuality, neatness and a sense of re-

sponsibility. The management of

K g o r n c y
Military Academy

We regard mental training as
nii.Ht Important but building body
and character are no leas essential.

fiend your boy to us and ho will
develop Into a manly young fellow
of whom you can be justly psoud.
For full information, addrem,

Barry M. Buurll. Hcaa Muter, Kearney, Nek.

Domestic Science,MUSIC Art, Expression

Special Courses. Normal Courses for Teach-
ers, Full Course leading to Diploma.

The best instruction. Reasonable rates.
Healthful and belpful College surroundings.

Addicii: Illinois Woman's College.
Bos 10 J;iktonTUM, t Jiitoit.

OMAHA
STAMMERERS' INSTITUTE

School fer the scientific treatment of
voice and speech defect. Stammering
and stuttering cured in a few weeks by
our own natural methods. Enter at any
time. Write for terms.

miA. A. TATOBLaJT, rrlaolpsL
aUsaf BaUdlaf, Omaba, .

IP

golo medm. rifl'
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Schools
AND

Colleges

The Nebraska Military, Lincoln, Neb.
A first class, high grade military boarding school

for boyg and young men. Ideal location, outside
the city, yet close enough to derive all city benefits;
large, well equipped buildings, forty acres of campus,

drill, parade and-athlet- ic grounds.
Strong faculty: the best academic, military, busi-

ness and Industrial training. Preparation for col-leg- o,

university or business. A clean and Inspiring
school Careful attention given to the health,
habits and home life of the boys. n, but
strongly religious. Special department for boyg un-
der 12 years of age.

THE NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY,
School will open September 16, 1908. For In-

formation address,
or B. D. Hayward, Superintendent, Box

Lincoln, Nebraska.

THE; LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Lincoln, Neb.

Secures the best class of students nsd turns out young people vrho
are in demand by the business world.

Let us tell you why. Send for catalogue and full particulars.

Liberty Ladies CoIegi
r

153,

14 mile, from Kiaui City. Beautiful sod healUitul location. Hlftient grail la Lettm
ficlencM, Arts. Faculty aprclillr tmin4 In leading Colleges and UnlTrieia ot America Snd
Europe. AMERICAN MOZART CONSERVATORY
ProfciBor. graduate with hlgheit honor ot th Royal Conaervatortei of Berlin, LMpsio,
London, tb methodi ot these Conse rratorlea. A Style 62 Cabinet Grand Model Entrwi
Piano Prise In May Festival Contest. Address Preeldent O. M WILLIAMS, Llbtrtr, Mo-

lfl7enfcworth
Oldest and largest in the Middle West. Prepares for Universi-

ties" Government Academies or for Life. Active U. H. Ofllcer.
Rated In clusi. "A". Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry drills. In-
dividual Instruction for huckward boys. Manual Training. Sep
arate department for small boys. Illutttrated catalogue free.

Address Secretary, Box A, Lexington, Mo.

ktono

Upper Alton, Illinois
Ideal near St. Louis. Six Fireproof Largo drill
hall, gymnasium, alleys and strong

detail. 1460. 160. year.
aDDltcatlon advisable, for boys of good above sixth grade.

COX.. ALBERT JACKSOBT, A. M., Superintendent.

6R0WNELL

t'nder the influence of serious
work, kindly courtesy, and youthful merry-
making tlie students of tills Hoarding and
Ii,iv school for young women and girls
grow Into a happy appreciation of the
beauty and dignity of wliolenome. social

Students certificates
lie full entrance requirements of

a standard state university are admitted
without examination to Junior year of col-
legium course. Certificate in college-preparator- y

course admits to Vassar, Welles-ley- .
Smith, Mount University of

Nebraska, I'nlverslty of and
University of Chicago. Kxceptlonal advan-
tages in music, art and domestic science.
Well equipped gv and out-dn-

sports. Siudents mothered sympathetically.
For Illustrated address Miss
Macrae, principal, Omaha.

you do for your boy
determines what he

will do for himself latter. We
take boys from 8 to 17 years of
age and make systematic, manly
fellows of them.

Let send you our catalogue
and the booklet, "The right
school for your boy."
Racine College Grammar School

Hacluo, Wiuconsln

I HASTINGS COLLEGE
HASTTirOB, WEB.

"Every Wtudent an AdvertUsr."
ColleuM Courses.

Teachers' Courses. New Conservatory
of Music. Ideal New Science,

moderate expenses.
Write for bsndsoms catalogue and

Illustrated souvenir.
A. B. TURMER, U. D. PRESIDENT.

Todd for Boys
61st year. The oldest school for ooys in

the Northwest. Located 60 minute from
Chicago and 1000 feet above the In
the "hill country" of Illinois. Our ideal;
"For every Todd boy a good cltlsen. bond
for prospectus. aTobls Kill, FriaulpaL

Woodstock.
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MILITARY

ACADEMY

The direct route
A straight line Is the distance

between two points. Why not taech your
fingers THE DIRECT BOUTS?

The complete keyboard. Smith Pre-
mier, Is the WOKLS'S BEST

Free employment bureau
Stenographers are furnished to business

men without charge to school,
or employer.

rite for particulars.
The Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.

K. O. PLOWMAN, MgT.
Omaha, Msb.

WESTERN MILITARY ACADEMY
location, modern buildings. . Barracks.

with bowling shooting gallery. Exceptionally
faculty. Army Tuition Capacity Waiting list iaxl Immedute

diameter the
M.

HALL

combined

holding
covering t

Hoiyoke.
Wisconsin

iiinaaliim,
Year-Hoo- k
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Courses, Academy
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Seminary

sea
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ZUlaols,
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FALL BEGINS

TERM A AUG. 31

iiliLTHIS SCKOOE STANDS FOR QTJAJUTT
Business, Moraml, Preparatory Courses.A pli afunt college town. Living expenses
low. Places to work for room and board,
tiraduates assl.sted to excellent position.If Interested, send for our nandsome freecatalogue, the finest ever published by any
school;

WESTERS IOWA COLLEGE.
Council Bluffs, Is,

From high school to
Purgeau's business college

is the direct route to success In
the business world.

Oar pupils and their employers are
our best references.

There nas never been a failure
la the history of the school.

Ws take only ons month's tuitoa
In advance.

Purgear's Commercial School
338 W. Broadway, CoancU Bluffs, la.

LEAUN AUCTIONEERING
And make from 110 to 50 per day. Ws
teach you Auctioneering- - In four weeks'
time so that ou ciiti Mep nt once Into one
of the lieHl paying occupations in the laidand that wtiiiuut cupitiii. We only regulra
one-lia- lf of tultl.ui down, the other afieryou have beriiuio a HUytium er.
IStiiK Illustrated catalogue bow reaidy. BeatTerm Aag. 3. Actuul practice given.

M lbHOUR I AUUTXOH SCHOOL,
W. B. Carpenter, JPras, of Trsntoa, Ma,

Potter Colletfelii m

"yiia i young women.Very Select Indorsed by two (IT. HI
ts ba4 lot tlogue


